Human hepatocytes: isolation, culture, and quality procedures.
The use of isolated human liver cells in research and development has gained increasing interest during the past years. The possible application may vary between elucidation of new biochemical pathways in liver diseases, drug development, safety issues, and new therapeutic strategies up to direct clinical translation for liver support. However, the isolation of human liver cells requires a well-developed logistic network among surgeons, biologists, and technicians to obtain a high quality of cells. Our laboratories have been involved in various applications of human liver cells and we have long-lasting experiences in human liver cell isolation and their application in R&D. We here summarize the present protocol of our laboratories for cell isolation from normal resected liver tissue, the most common tissue available. In addition, we discuss the necessary network in the clinic and quality controls to maintain human liver cells in culture and the effect of 3D extracellular matrix in cultured cells which results in preservation of hepatocyte epithelial polarity in the form of bile canaliculi and repression of epithelial to mesenchymal transitions occurring in 2D cultures.